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Time of Filing Will --

Be Shown oh Form
...

Western TTnl,oj Tslegrapb Company
Commercial Agent Announced Im-
proved Servioe.
C, IL Daniels, commercial agent of

the Western Union. Telegraph com-
pany at Seattle, is in Portland in-

structing the jocaV Western ; Union
forc in the proper handling ef a new
form designed for the advantage of
patrons of that company.

Beginning today each fast day and
night message delivered by the West-
ern Union company will bear the time"
the message was filed at the original
sending point, snd if delivered from
the Portland main office will be en-

closed in a what is known as an "out
look" envelope.

The placjng of sending time on
messages is intended as an accommo-
dation and ponvenience.for customers,
as it. will show the exact hour at.
Which the message was filed, and by
subtracting this time from the hour
received the recipient" will' be' able to
tell just how. long the message was in
transmission.

OompTOtiou Law
Roseburg,' Or., March . A suit of

unusual .i wa,s ferfte4 ' hefort
Judge Skip worth of Eugene, in the
circuit court There Wednesday. 1he suit
was brought by E. f. Lang" to recover
damages from the Stat Accident com.
mission for alleged injuries sustained
while working in bis sawmill near

"

DUlard. ;

When Lang presented his claim to
th State Accident commission after
his injury. It was turned down on the
ground that Lang was an employer and
not an employe, as required under the
terms of the workmen's, compensation
act. Lang contends that he is entitled
to benefits compatible with his-iniuri- es

for the reason that he worked in the
milUand that the Stats Accident com-- !

mission accepted hi application and
premium.
. After listening to. the evidence Judge
Skipworth gave Attorney Abraham, of
counsel for plaintiff. 30 days in which
to file bis briefs. The state is repre-
sented by Attorney General Brown.

'Some granites will withstand a
crushing strain of 40,600. pounds to
the square inch. . ' i- - .

erally called hy Echo folks, "Oh : and
Bob." -"

a
Fred X Wiiklns. -- chief clerk of the

Calhoun hotel. Seattle, is .a, guest, at
the Portland.

"Alfred J. Cavaaaugh, a manufacturer
of-- Berkeley,, CaL, is staying at the
Nortonia. '

H. B. Storey of Walla 'Walla is reg-
istered at tha Oregon.

O. B. . Durdall - and' wife ; of Oro-tre- e
are staying at h.

T. F. Mulligan is Centralia vla?
ltor at the Cornelius.

F. M. Whitman, an Astoria hptel
man, is a guest at th Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Whithall of
Worcester, Mass., are at the Portland.

C R Offsei? is a Walla Walla. Yi-lt- or

at, tha Imperial.
Dean A. Baldwin, a, Seattlo inHr-anc-e

man. Is' at the Oregon.
E. R. Jaeger o Juneau, Alaska, -- Is

a guest at the Multnomah.
J.' A. Cburchill of Sa.lem, state, su-

perintendent of puhlio instruction, is
at the Cornelius."

Captain W. H. Logan of Victoria is
a guest at the Qre,gon. "

'

J. B, Rhodes of Spokane, .chairman
of the grievance committee of the
0-- R. & N. company, is stopping at
the Imperial, ' . i

Th Vietopia hoclsey- - team Is at 'the
Multnomah.

William Haga of Juneau, Alaska, is
at the Cornelius.

O. A, Over is , Eugene, visitor St
the Nortonia.

H. K. Lippman of Seattle is staying
at the Oregon.

Mrs. L. McCaffy an Miss Mae Mc-C- af

fy of , Chicago are- - guests at tha
Portland. .

Fau "3um. wait and wife of Oaksdale,
Wash., ftrft a the Nortonia,

George H Baker
" is Goldendale

visitor at ins Cornelius.
JX W-- Jarvia, F. Ci Pumalne. and W.

P. Straw, comprise a Kw-Yor- k yarty
at tha Multnomah.

. --Hto. by O. Elmoc Orare.
,eft to right Mrs." Alfred Whitney and.' Mrs,. J. P. Qale, officers In

thQ Salvation Army, who are wording for the- - success. q the
benefit next week.

br a. uord.1

But nothing that Sammy Jay "cpulcl

8y troubled Jiappx Jac- -

most friends with Bowser the Hound.
Sometimes, he. would, climb up on. the
roof of Bowser's little bouse arid drop
nut shells onBowserg heaflwhen he was
asleep. The thing was Bowser
never seemed to mind. He would laz
ily ODen bis eyes' and wink one of
them at Happy Jack and thump with
his tall. Ho teemed, to feel that npw.
Happy Jack was one or. tne amiiy
lust as he was, -

So Happy Jack was Just as happy as
a fat gray squirrel With nothing to
worry him could be. He was so happy
that Sammy Jay actually became leal
ous. You know Sammy is a born trou
ble maker. He V51.46 Happy Ja.c,k
every morning, ad while he helped
himself to the good things that be
always found spread for him, for
Farmer Brown s 'Boy always bad some'
thing for the little feathered folk to
eat, 'be would hint darkly that such
goodness and kindness was not to
be " trusted and that sometbf J was
sura to happen. That la lust the .way
with some folks; they 4re always sus--
DlciOUS. I ' I

' But nothing that Sammy Jay could
eay troubled Happy Jaok. and Sammy
w0ilf fly away quite put out because
he couldn't spoil Happy jacit s napp'
nessrthe leasf little hit.

Next story; "Sammy Jay Upsets
Happy Jack Squirrel.'

Mrs. Gaudlitz a divorce on grounds
of cruelty.: Later "Gaudlitz, who. is
an elderly Lutheran minister, appealed
foe a faonenirig of the. case through
Attorney Charles . J, Schnapel. . This,
was granted, i

tlaudlita declared bis wife took ad
vantage of his absence, on a YisiU to
Sacrsmentp, Cal-- , whire he" went to
a daughter's home for bis health, to
secure the default and divorce.

After Mrs Gaudlitis had" testified at
the, trial of the case yesterday Judge
Gantenblti, siid tha,t her pass' Was not
sufficient oh! which to base a decree
and"(suggested that property rights
PS seiieu out yi. yuuii. vtiturney a.
E, Hooker, representing Mr,s. Gaudlitz,
took a voluntary non-su- it when he
learned the attitude of the court, thus
returning the entire matter to the
status before proceedings were com
menced. '

Cuba's deposits ot iron ore are esti-
mated" to contain all the way from
2, 600,600,000 to 3,000.090,000 tons.

, (Co?rrtht. ISIS,

J?PJr Jftcls Is PerfecUy Happy,
Neves say a thing is so
unless you absolutely know.juaj rememper every day

oe quite sure of what you say,
Tsk.ing things for granted Ooesn't doat a.11 in this vorid. ' To take a thing

for granted is to think that it Is o
Without taking the.' trouble to findout whether it is pr not. It is .apt not
only to get you yourself into trouble,
but to, make trouble for other people
aa WU- - Happy Jack Squirrel , saw
Farmer Browq's Boy carry Shadow the

easel awao? ia a cage, 'and he saw
him, bring back the cage, eoipty. What
could he have, done with Shadow? For
awhile he leased. Farmer Brown's Boy
to tell him, but of course Farmer
Brown's Boy didn't understand Happy
Jack's language.

Now Happy Jack knew lust what
he would like to' believe. He would
lik,e to believe that Farmer Brown's
Bojf bad taken Shadow away and madean end of him,. And because, be wanted
to believe that, it' wasn't very hard to
believe it, There, was the empty "cage.
Of course Farmer Bro.wr's Soy
wouldn't have gone to the' trouble of
trapping Shadow unless be Intended to
get rid of him for good.

He'si m,ade. an end of him,-- that's
what he'p done,!" said Happy Jack to
himself, bcaqse that (s what he would
have done if he had. been in Farmer
Brown's iioy's plaee. So having "made
up his mind' that this is what ha,d been
done with" SbaidOTy:' the veasel he af
once told "all la friends that it wij
so, and was himseff 'supremely happy.
Vqu see, bg; felt that bi P0 longer hdanything toi worry about. Yes, 'sir,
Happy Jack ws happy. " IJe liked the,
hQusi Farmer Brown's Boy had "made
for htm 9 tli hlg niaplo' tree close by
his own house. He was sure "of plenty
to' et because Farmer Brown's, Boy
always looked out for that, and as 6
resilt be was fat'.- None of
his. enemies. o the Green' Fofest dared,
cme, so pear to Farmer Brpwa's'house,
anj the only, one he had to watch out
for t all was B'fa.ck' Pussy. y this time
hi' wa't afrl4 ot lifer: Ntf a bit-- Jh
fact ft rather' enjoyed te,asing"her and
getting her to chase him. "When she
was dozing on the." doorstep he liked to
teal y'ery 'close, wak$"'hef with a

sharp ha.1-
- and. then race for "the

ngajest tre4 and there, scold 1 her to
Ms. heart's content. He bad rriade
friends with Mrs. Brown and with
farmer Brown, and he even felt al- -

pany, have arrived "during the last few
days and have gone out to the falls
to arrange for Immediate resumption
of work' on the' power plant. A deal is
reported to have been closed with the
syndicate that leased Abert and Sum-- :

mer' lakes, for the use of this power
plant for "pumping purposes, and for
the purpose of crystalizlng tha EQtash.
salts. .

Divorce DepreQ Is
Set AsMy Court

Case That of Xldexly I.nthern Min-
ister Wnoss Wife Seonzed Pvorce
During His, Absence from Portland.
Though divorced for a short time

Thresa and Adplnh Gaudlits are now
husband and wife without, a second
marriage. Before County Judge Clee
ton left tha efceuit bench hft allowed.

is not the most used article of diet, but
SYRUP and food value should have the

most careful "consideration of the discriminate
ing housewife, '

j

Tea Garden Syrup measures un to the. highest
standards of purity, food value, . , '

FRATERNAL NOTES
State Deputy of Modern Wood-me- n

will Pay Visit to. Roseburg.
J. W. Simmons, stata deputy head

consul of tb Modern Woodmen Of
America, accompanied by T. A. Carroll
of' Uus city will go to Roseburg next
week, and will visit other localities in
southern ' Oregon before their - return.
Neighbor Carroll has recently been ap-
pointed a field deputy, and will have
charge or all of western Oregon sautn
of Eugene.

Sepnty to Have Busy Time.
- E. p. Martid, deputy head consul of

th Woodmen Of the WorJd for the
northwest; will divide his time: between
here and Seattle for the neott three
months, In each city a force of four
or five assistants will be at work
rustling applications for, ' the different
local camps, and helping to roll up a
big increase in membership. The cam-
paign is known as the Silver jubilee,
becausq next August in Saq Francisco
the cei&bration of the twenty-- f if th,

eX the order Is to be held
with- - imposing ceremonies and repre-
sentatives from all ever the Paoific
coast.

Webfoot camp, W. O. this even-
ing will' . have an. interesting social
open house session. Dr. J. Allen Gil-
bert will make one of hia straight
talks on social health. A. musical and
literary - program has been arranged
for. Members and, gentlemen friends'are, invited. The famous glad hand
co.m.mittee will be titer? to welcome all
confers.

Spnxious Bitual on WarkaC
Robert T. Daniel, grand sire of the

sovereign grand lodge of the L O. O.
F., calls attention to a sjpurious ritual
being sold to members of the order,
and urges that effort be made to stop
its distribution. It is against the rules
of the order to even have one of these,
spurious rituals in the possession of a
memjoer.

Hew Organiaation Planned.
There is said to be forming a new

fraternal order in this, city to he called
The Defenders --of tha Constitution."
Its, objects are to uphold the principles
of the constitution of the United. States
and to offer support and sympathy
to movements, measures and men that
win uphold. th constitutional - rights
and guarantees of free born American
citizens,

Leading members of the Loyal Order
of Moose in Oregon andr Washingqn
are agitating .the proposal to charter
a special train of the Southern Pacific
to attend; the national session, to be
held in San Diego, July 19 to 26. It is
thought (hat JOu reserves can be made.

New Saa Ttn Smoker.
The new lodge of the Loyal Order of

Moose at Hood River held' its first,
smoker last Wednesday evening. Vis-
itors were present from other Moose
lodge and a general good time was
held.

e
The Eagles this - evening will hpid

their regular quarterly dance at their
hall at Third and Madison streets.

.

Edgar Easter, director r the organ-
ization department of the Loyal Order
of Moose,' is in Toledo this evening
to institute a lo(Jge there.

PERSONAL MENTION
Sheriff Given Gold Star.

Sheriff Hurlburt yesterday Just
couldn't resist the temptation to ma-
nipulate his right hand and arm in
puch a manner that each time he met
someone the right lapel of his coat
was sure to slide back and display a
handsome gold star on his breast. The
submission to temptation Is excusable
When one realizes that the star was
presented to him Wednesday and. by
3fi of hi? deputies, headed by Deputy
Richton. fhe presentation was in
honor of a birthday celebration soon
to occur. The number of years to be
celebrated is a state secret.

Call Them 'Ob and Bob."
. R. H. Lewis, ' a merchant of Echo,

is a guest at the Imperial- - Familiarly
known as "Bob," his partner in the
mercantile business rejoices in the so-
briquet of ''Ob," and the firm is gen

cesfyl enteiinvejit . beea held In.
the scAoel under ParentiTeacher au-sple- es,

One enthusiastic person de-

clared that the costumes alone were
worth the. ppiee of admission. The
cast of? oharaeteis included 28 well
known people of the Richmond dis-
trict, who had been carefully coacned,
by ' M& L. L. Meeker. Mrs. Walton
was th musical direotor. Drl. G
Scott made an ideal school master.
The "sohooj directors" wares BV

F. JJ. Crosbjf and F. C. Bowker.
Mrs, 4sepl) Prudhomme. took the part
of the-viaitm- teaeher. Piano musle
opeioed the entefta.inm.ent. v

The entire program will be repeated
this evening,' and it Is probable that it
wijl ije give Again Monday evening,
in order to accomodate all who wish
to attend. .The net receipts from- - last
night's peror!no Alone were f2

;.

Parent-Teach-er CouiicH Sleets.
The monthly meeting of the Counoil

f v Pa;rentT,eacher Associations was
held yesterday at Central library, w.lth
a large attendance. In the absence
of the, president, Mps. MarUn Wagner,
the vice president, Mr a. Alva Lee
Stephens, presided. The greater part
of the afternoon was taken up in a
discussion of the' new constitution.
The. oi.4 C9itatltun waa drawn un
When fh organization was vary small
numerically, hence the new ope Which
was approved yesterday. This pro
vides for broader work and more use
fulneas generally. Several of the com-
mittee chairmen made interesting re-
ports.-

Thompson, Association.
Tha ."Tboropson Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation, met yesterday afternoon
with a good attendance. Mrs. Mary
Mallett ef the W. C. T. U. spoke on.
"Narcotiea and Patent Medicines."
The scheel orchestra, under th direc-
tion of Miss Merrill, gave pleasing se

tlavor aTid economy. v Tea . Oar-de- n

is packed in full-measu- re cans
is healthful and nutritious.

Tea. Garden is. a syrup of variedutility use it for every cooking pur-
pose and it will give uniform satis-
faction. We will give. $?6 for the best
recipe for its use. and $2" for the sec-
ond best, '

;

For Cooti Molasse, Get ! Pelican
'

'
:'

111: Wv':'.WPACIFIC COAST
SYRUP CO.

F.OBTXJiHS, omnQQir,

gM4

lections, Several matters efi routine
business were attended to.

To Elect Officers.
The Brooklyn School Alumni associa

tion will hold An .important business
meeting in the school assembly ball
thi evening. New officers j will be
elected and there are several important
issues to bring before the house. All
members-ar- e urged to be present. Thja
is not an open meeting.

Civic League Lunehebn,
"Sybstitjutes for Salaona" will be tha

general topic for discussion at the reg
ular meeting of the Oregon Civio
ieagye tq be held tomorrow in the blue
room of Hotel Multn?mah. Harry W.
Stone; general secretary of the IT. M.
C. A., will preside The speakers will
be Miss Eleanor - Rowland, dean of
women at Beed college, who will seak
on ''Psychology of Intemperance"; W.
L. Brewster, commissioner of public
affairs, who will speak on "The City's
Relation to , the Prpblem," and Miss

o

Woman'i rresa Club Meets.
7Lie the Illustrator Sees It" was

'ry graphically described by airs, Co.
1st Mi Dowl'ng- in a paper iread by
ier at the regular monthly meeting of
he State Women's Press club Vednes-la-jr

evening. The meetiagr waa ed

largely to arV and some 4nter-tin- j;

studies were shown by Mrs.
owllng. Mrs. Alice Weister, aa artist

.nd psyehologlst, in responding to the
fubiect. TBe Silent Hour' touched
ipon the dangers as well a thte ad.--

' antages of "golnij into silence." She
aid n part: "We live in an ocean of

, bought force and we come in contact
rith these forces by Our own vibra-io- n,

v We connect ourselves with cer-al- n

th,owsht forces and we get wbat-.v- er

there is in that current." Hence,
a Mrs. Welster pointed out, there is
.n advantage in connecting up "with
he right current, and a danger in ng

our thought to- - drift.'
Captain Shaw, a man of wide experi-mc- e

in Journalistic work, read a paper
. '"Descriptive Writing."

The Pre&e club was invited to send
, representative delegation to the spe-4- al

mottlng net Sa.turday, to be hel(
n the library to complete the plan of
ncorporating! the Woman's Building

"empfiny.
The following were received into

oerpbershlp: Mra. Florence Crawford,
dltor of Comfort; Miss Alys Pullman
French, on the Lens staff at Washing-o- n

high, both, as active menabers, and
4rs. i rank Joseph Kane, as an asao-lat- e

member. '

The raid month meeting will be held
it the home of the secretary, Mrs.
dartha Pullman Freneli, February IS.
members are .urged to bring nianu-- ;
crlpts for criticiam.

loottt for Kaivatlon Army Benefit.
Through the kindness, of Julius Meier

t concession for a booth to be placed
n the main floor in the Meier & Frank
store where tickets can be secured for
he evening of music at the Lincoln
itgh school auditorium the evening 6f
aarch 9, for-th- e benefit of th,e Salya-io- n

Army, Friday, Saturday, Monday
tnd Tuesday has been secured. The
tooth will "be in charge of the follow-
er ladies:
. Friday Mrs. Warren E. Thomas
tth assistants.
Saturday Mrs. Harry Meyer, who

rill be assisted in the morning from
.0 to 12 by Miss Flora Rosenblatt and
orothy Lowenson; in the afternoon

Tom 2 to' 5, the' Misses Irn GolcJ-tnlt- h

and Horttnse Jacobs.
Monday Mrs, Nellie A. Nisbeth and

Hishitants, . ''

Tuesday Mrs, J. F. Gale and as- -,

ilatants.
At tlAj booth orders will also be

aken (or the 176 pounds of delicious
ome made candy which has been do-tate- d,

the sale of which will swell the
"receipts of the evening. Monday and
Tuesday this candy will be packed at
lie Y. W. C. A. and on those days or-te- rs

will be received at the association
milding.. ,

'

$ 4f 4c

To Give Benefit Entertainment.
The second in the series of enter,

s ainments which is being given at the
j irleta school will be held tomorrow

rvening.
At this entertainment the Boys club

, if the parent-teacher- s' association will
tell home made candies to raise money

" kr their gymnasium equipment. A
class of boys meet's' regularly en

fueeday evenings in the sciiooi assem-- j,
ly with Mr. Gillard as leader.
The .program for their entertainment

. rill bar
Selection, neighborhood orchestra;vport 6t. mutual service commission;

rQcal solo, Mr. Walker, Fifth Church
, it Christ, Scientist; reading, Miss

3elen Humphreys, Kern Park Christianihurch; piano solo. Miss Helnricks, Ar-e- ta

Baptists church; vocal solo, Mr,soater, Millard Avenue Presbyterian
:hurch; pantomime, Laurelwood Con-rregatlo-

church; vocal solo. MissItrong, Anabel Presbyterian church;eading, Mrs. Fullman; piano solo, Miss
aude Alvord, St. Paul's Episcopal

shurch; duet, "Lullaby." Mildred Ons-o-w

and Merle Gochnough; violin solo,
dr. Reed, Laurelwood Methodist Epis-iop- aI

church,

Chapter E. Election.
Chapter E, of the P. E. O. Sisterhood

leld its annual election erf officers
- eeterday at the home of Mrs. LouisicCaw, at which time the following

itlcers were chosen: President, Miss
leatrtce Klrkup vice president, Mrs.
dcCaw; recordirg secretary,. Mrs. J.
f. Kinder, r corresponding secretary,
tfrs. Qriffin; treasurer, Mrs. Day;

, ihaplaln, , Mrs.' C. ' A. Phipps; guard,
drs. M. ; E. Heath; journalist. MissJladys Heath. Mrs. Duffield and Mrs.
a"cCaw were appointed delegates to
he state convention, which will con-
vene in' Forest Grove May 25, 29
jmi 27.

At the conclusion of the business
ssion Mrs. McGraw served refresh-- ,

oents. :.
Entertainment at Richmond.
Bichmond school auditorium was

rowded to the doors, and many were
urned away last evening on the occa-.--
don pf (he opening performance of
ne r "Exerblsbion of the Deestrict
Ikule." Never before haa such a snc- -

A fresh, sweet, cooking fat made p a vegetable
oil which is as pure arid hetliful as the finest'
salad oil sldllfully combined with beef-stearin- e

from the cleanest, sweetest, leaf beef suet It is

NATIONAL GUARD N0TE

James H, P?Tter Elected Captain
Si. Cqnijarjr "gt Third KegimeAt,

Succeeds Shnmache
g jameg a. fotzt ter. heretofore

first lieutenant
and adjutant of

m - .

taiion, n nird regi- -
U meat. o. a.

vT,4 was iMt evening
fi sisottfl captain

'"J: Company E. Cap- -,

ii tain Porter is a
; I i native of Ireland

f 4 and - enlisted in
r saZTil the G.-- G. in
E..,...l..l-i.-l..-V5- 1888. He bis heencap. :e?rtT a company oem- -

mandec twice .'in
the Oregon National Guard and once in
tb,ft California National Guard. He was
commander ot-- Company E in 1895, 1892
and 189?. Captain Porte is a watch-
maker' by occupation and with the well
known" firm of "Friedlander.

He succeeds Captaiif George H. Bhu-mach- er

in command of the company,
wha has been promoted to the position
of regimental Inspector of small arms.

XTev Companies Wanted,
George A. White, adjutant general of

the O. N. Q: would b glad' to corre-
spond with citizens, in any section of
the state relative to the establishment
of a military company. There ia room
for several companies of " the Cqast
Artillery Corps, and the U. S. war de-

partment wUl furnish supplies, uni-
forms; guns, accoutrements and. equip-
ment ;for the A. C,' company that
Will comply with the TJ. 8. regulations.
It will also detail experienaed and
capable officers from the regular U. S.
Coast artillery to Instruct th men
and officers.

' '
BOvrtom Wants Ons

The leading business men of SH-vert-

have been corresponding with
Adjutant General George A. White re-
garding the formation of a' military
company at that point. If the four
additional companies of Coast Artillery
are authorized for .Oregon one of them
will be at fiilverton. If. not the- - prob-
abilities, are that a company of in-
fantry will be formed.

e e
Next Monday night is the date of

the big intercompany smoker of the
Third Regiment at the Armory. Some
first class sporting events are sced-ule- d.

. .

La Pine Expects Activity.
La Pine, Or.,- - March 6. Several

Portland people, connected with . the
Pringle Falls Water & Power corn

Premiums

pure silver plate.'

Sav
Wrappers

,j jr
tnicag otU-

j-
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Eat Sunkist OrangesSay that over the 'phone
to your dealer now.

' It brings the very finest
fruit of its kind fresh from
California, fully ripe, juicy,
tweet, firm, tender, delicious
--j-ust as it tastes when
picked direct from the tree.

You do not experiment when you use it we have been mak-
ing it for over a quarter of a centxiry. :

':

You save money when you use it you use one-thir- d less than
of any ordinary shortening or frying fat
You make better food when you use it its purity and high
quality contribute deliciousness and digestibility to the food
You get fall value when you buy it it is 100? cooking fat no water and no
salt in it, nothing but the finest qualities of a cotton seed oil so high in grade that
it is not listed on the market, and ,of the richest, fresh leaf
beef suet :

! !"
'

.

:

-

salads and desserts eat
thxm whole between
meals and at bedtime. '

Order today z dozen or
a box. Low prices place
them within the reach
of all.

Tl

omostt
California

A

Beautiful Silver
I Save SonkiM Wrappers.

ways of using ranges and

ticked Ripe from the Tree Shipped to All Marketo by
Fast Freight Sold by Best Dealers in Your Neighborhood

You get surenhs? of results with it the instructions for its
use are so simple that they take one or two lines of plain
print on the label. j

Tell ypvar grocer you want a pail now; arrange with him for your '
regular weekly supply CottQlene, will be a necessity, an economy
an4 a real help in your home. " T

Write tp our Qeneral Offices, Chicago, for our free cook took a reai
cook booWHOME HLPS."

Try Sunkist Lemons
Jaicyy tart, praeticaUy seedless.
Tha most attractive looldng-lemon- s

-- eJc4, quartered or Our book tells 110
lemons, also how to

euhaage these wrappers for beaatiinJ Wm.
THE N.K. FAIRRANKCOMPANYIRogers & Son tableware of

tiaiysxlr tQ serve, with
fish, meats and tea. u

Pure guniist Lemon
Juice ia place of doubt-t- ul

vinegar addg
dainty flavor to scores
Of dishes, -

Exclusive design. - Wo advertising.
We refund the trifle yoq pay to get this'

silver if not satisfactory in every way. -

The book pictures the popular pieces.
Get your copy sow. .

r-.i- :r t?.:. pl.mm
Cottolene makes good cooking betterICE aKATING

Every Night Bargain Night
. ADanSBIOH I.AD IE 8 850 v

' ladles' Skates for ent 161

ICE HIPPODROME irnm t i- -, . . a m .

I 139 Ii UarK dtreet,


